


PROVIDING FUN AND 
MEMORABLE EXPERIENCES 
THAT UNIFY PEOPLE

ACF Teambuilding and Events is one of the UK’s leading

team building and event companies with over 20 years of

experience running thousands of fantastic corporate events.

No two events are the same, we tailor make each package

to suit you and your event.

Good To Go 

All of ACF’s events will follow the

latest Covid-19 government guidelines.

BESPOKE



IT’S A 
KNOCKOUT
Competitive

This hilarious team building game is a popular

activity on team away days and corporate/family

fun days.

Following a welcome and warm-up from our

compere, guests will be split into teams and have

their chance of winning the wonderfully weird

and fun inflatable games. We recommend that

certain inflatables are run wet, see the water

symbol on the games pages.

BRING TEAMS TOGETHER





Load up your teammate, it’s time for

a crazy chariot race. Will you be able

to stand the pressure or will your

team collapse with defeat!

Splat or catch?! Fire water-soaked

sponges with our bungee catapults to

your eagerly waiting colleagues on the

other side.

You and your team will need to

successfully navigate the mangle in the

quickest time to win this race.

Participants will need to dive through

our giant Nessie in this crazy relay

race to the end.



In this wacky relay race, squeeze

through the foamy tubes complete

with your giant foam fish finger.

Bubbles galore in this one!

Boing! Compete head-to-head against

your opponent to see who can run

the furthest while attached to a

bungee cord.

Using a bucket with more holes than

a colander, team members must cross

the minefield to collect as much

water as they can.

Guests will turn into human hamsters

in these huge inflatable wheels.



BONUS 
ROUNDS

Our entertaining compere will host a range of hilarious 

bonus rounds between It’s a Knockout Games, where teams 

will compete for important bonus points.

BRING TEAMS TOGETHER



OPTIONAL EXTRA: 

WIPEOUT
Swap one of the package games for our Wipeout challenge.

This sweeper challenge is a great addition to your event.

Balance and timing is key to be the last person standing.

All you have to do is stand on your circle and jump when

the sweeper comes around rotating in both directions, easy

right?

Think you can beat it?

BRING TEAMS TOGETHER



TESTIMONIALS
BRING TEAMS TOGETHER

Fantastic day. Really inclusive and loved by all participants whether they could

take part in all activities or not.

I have to say it was a brilliant day and your team were amazing on the day, 

really responsive and great fun to have around
How likely is it that you would recommend ACF Teambuilding and Events to a friend or

colleague? Extremely Likely

Acorn recruitment

It was a fun and effective event. The team were awesome
How likely is it that you would recommend ACF Teambuilding and Events to a friend or

colleague? Extremely Likely

Prior Park College

The team were fantastic, nothing was too much trouble. Arrived early and

were so enthusiastic. Gary was a great event manager and I really enjoyed

working with them all.
How likely is it that you would recommend ACF Teambuilding and Events to a friend or

colleague? Extremely Likely

Yeovil Hospital Charity – Fun Run



TALK 
TO US
This brochure includes just some 

of our favourite games. We can 

create a range of bespoke 

packages and events for our 

clients, to suit your needs.

Call or email our friendly team to 

chat about what you would like at 

your event.

01934 862305

info@acfteambuilding.co.uk

www.acfteambuilding.co.uk

http://www.acfteambuilding.co.uk/

